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Introduction xas dificult to sludN %4Ith he C ALCOFl h'.drogr-a;ih Mesoscale eddy activity in the California Current obs_.-r\ations because of lack of 3dC~u;jte 1iMe 'st ( system has been examined repeatedly over the %,ears unsthtw ld low nivda cdc tb (1980) who examined mesoscale eddy a3c1tivit in the Wyllie (1966) de'monstraited the existence of semiper-Californiia Current'rrom a artyof in .situ and .satelflte manent eddies in the California Current off Pointsmiemntedisaoitd Conception and adjacent to Punta Eugenia. Hick-ey be'tos vdn
197) lte deontraedtheexsteceof sm
wit-h, coastal and bath\ metric irrc~uloritc e. h 197) lterdemnsratd te eistnc ofa smipr-semipermanent eddy off Point Conception), and ;ranmanent eddy west of Monterey in these same data. Prior to satellite observations, transient eddy activity setedc soitdwt idcct daett the coast. A thorough hydrographic study of one spe________cific transient eddy ohscrvecd in satellite data was con-
Ml
Orrcprunding iazwhir caddreTs: Alejandro Puares-Sierra. Scnpps Inducted by Simpson et al. ( 1984) . in which its origin stiituuon o(Oceanogp~hy. A-02 1. University orC1alfornia, 9S Glman was examined in the light of theories ofictopgraphic Drive. Ua Jolla. CA 920913-022 1.
generation and baroclinic instability. This cddv t--as A sequence of localized intensive hdrographic sur-(being a one-laý'.cr cl m and hci-e. ,touid nozt •cs veys in a small subregion of the California Current the Importance of this contnbuicbn to !hc Ovc!ti1 cddx region was conducted (called OPTOMA ) in order to energ. budget of the region Momrmece•t studis ýc gC study the behavior of mesoscale eddy actisNI in the Auad et aLr 1991 ) haze shoran that for the QG mrodel current (e.g., Robinson et al. 1986; Reinecker et al. in general the contribution to the 'dd., ýant.iitt in 1987). The high-resolution data of the OPTOMA ex.
the California Current region from the wund-.ut1 ..-periment was inserted by Reinecker et al. (1987) into Ing is o•ershaJov, cd bý the contnbution from hatoa quasigeostrophic numerical model, performing dyclinic insabilhty. namical interpolation and providing forecasts of the Therefore, two sources for the generaiun of me..oeddy evolution in the survey region. They found these scale edd' acti•it. in the California Current are h,-mesoscale eddies tracking westward through the subrepothesized: i.e.. local barochnic ins:ablitý of the main gion at Rossby wave speeds. Based on an analysis of current and remote generation of edd, actir it-. I-:he the energy budget. they found that forcing by the curl wind stress adjacent to the coast. the latter propagatng of the wind stress. as well as baroclinic instabilitt pro, west%,ard into (and through ) the Califori•a Curent cesses, were essential for understanding the evolution .ia Rossb. Aa~e d'namics. To test these hpcthe•,cs. of the observed eddies in the current. This work had tyo numencal modeis are uý.&ied One modeCl S..Fh, little to say about the origin of these eddies, focusig la.,,e. edd resol' ng and quasiestrophic {. rather on their modification by the local Aind-stress the abilitý to represent harc-linic inoiiliO.t -,bat not curl and the background current.
the coastal response to winds The other model is a Mesoscale eddy activity over the entire California I i:.layer primitive equation (PE), %,ith the abiit\. to Current region was examined by White et al. (1990) .
represent the coastal response to ,inds but not barmobased upon altimetric sea-level observations from the clinic instability. Both numerical mode!s ha, e a similar Geosat Exact Repeat Mission (ERM) over the onespatial gnd (i.e.. approximately 20 kin) and are dri.en year period from January 1987 to December 1987.
by the same coarse-gnd wkind stre: forcing fields over Analysis of sea-level residuals from the long-term mean the same one-year time penod (ie.. Januarm I(J87 to permitted a visualization of the space-time evolution December 1987). Each model attempts to pro'ide a of the mesoscale eddy activity over the entire region realistic simulation of the mesocale eddy activity in not previously possible. The rms differences of the al. the California Current. These model resulhs are then timetric sea level about the mean showed maximum compared ,ith those obwerxed during the last \ear o1 eddy activity at three principal locations adjacent to the Geosat ERM (White et al. 1990) , testing the edd% the coast of California-that is. off Punta Eugenia at generation mechanism isolated in each mode). Of 27*N. southwest of Point Conception at 32°N. and course, each of these models (QG and PE) include adjacent to the coast between Monterey and Cape "'more physics" than just baroctinic instabilit\ and local Mendocino. Time-longitude plots demonstrated wind forcing at the coast. Hoever. as argued below. coastal mesoscale eddy activity propagating westward for the California Current area and for the realistic into and through the California Current.
wind used. those two mechanisms dominate the reNumerical models are powerful tools in the inves-sponse of the QG and PE model. respecti'.elv. tigation of mesoscale eddy generation and dynamics.
A good example of this is given by Holland and Lin 2. Geosas altimetric sea-leiel residuals in the (1975ab) and Holland (1978) . who used both quasiCalifornia current geostrophic (QG) and primitive equation (PE) models Geosat altimetric sea-level residuals in the California in studying the role of mesoscale eddies in the general Current region for the period January 1987 to Deccmcirculation of the ocean. Holland established that meher 1987 are used in this study in a comparison with soscale eddies spontaneously arise from instabilities in the model-generated mesoscale eddy activity. A comthe mean ocean currents and are subsequently conplete description of the Gcosat Exact Repeat Mission trolled by nonlinear Rossby wave dynamics. Recently.
(ERM) in this region is gi',cn by White ct al. ( 1990): numerical models have developed the capability for in this study. only a brief account of the ERM and the conducting realistic simulations that allow this and extensive preproccssing of the raw data is gi'.cn. This other hypotheses to be tested. A particularly relevant is followed by a discussion of the rms of the intramodeling study of the variability of the eastern Pacific annual variability about the 1987 mean. taken from is the one done by Cummins et al. (1986 ) using a sim-White et al. (1990 .
plified one-layer QG model. They analyzed the simuThe Geosat ERM has a 17-day repeat orhit cycle Jated Rossby wave field in the eastern Pacific and found and a longitudinal track separation of approximately H is the depth of the coastal twa,,eguidc b) a ttoug.h in ye cl !; the upper laver-,g' is reduced gravity, -r*and 7 "are the curs 100-200 km offshore Inshore ,vi -, wind-siress components: A Is the eddy viscosity coef-increase of sea level towatrd the ýoisi ficient; and a is the radius of the earth. The values of the parameters are given in appendix A.
Earlier. Pares-Sierra and O'Brien ( 1989) had forced t his model with realistic monthl'. mean wi nd stress (i-c,.
computed from the COADS su'rface wind observ~ation ý1 set), to simulate the interannual variability of the California Current. The pattern of the average circulation in the North Pacific derived from the 1t/ 2 la-,er PE % ' model was demonstrated to be similar to that observed.
-'
Moreoiver. upper-laver seasonal and interannual ,ari-A",Z\ ability in the model was demonstrated to be similar to Here V x 7 is the wind-stress curl. A, is the reference ilarto that observed in Fig. 2 . Another local maximum density of the fluid. Ili is the k th laser thickne.s-: 6, occurs southwest of Point Conception. where intense is a Kronecker delta..4-t is the lateral fnution coefficent. variability is observed in the local wind-stress field east ý, is the total streamfunction for the k th l)aer.. is the of the Channel Islands. These areas of enhanced me-bottom friction coetficient. f. and .3 are the Coriolis soscale variability coincide with those found b\ Cum-parameter and its meridional gradient. rcspecticioel. mins et al. (1986) . Most important are the extensions taken at the model central latitude i, = 33 N: I'x. •I of the two rns variability maxima in Fig. 3 toward the is the bottom topography. The total derati, e operator southwest, consistent with that observed in Fig. 2 and, is DIDt -d/at + J(ý,., ( )). where the last term is again. suggestive of westward propagation from the the Jacobian operator. The h,.
symbol represents coast into the California Current located in the offshore the vertical displacement of the (k --u/: tth interface. region.
which can be regardc'-as an isop~cnal surface: This rms distribution is the result of an annual patf tern of upwelling and downwelling associated with the hi , -1') annual north-south reversal of the wind stress along the coast. Superimposed on this are the upwelling/ where g., is the reduced gravity corresponding to downwelling events associated with synoptic changes the (k -+-V:)th interface. An im portant characteristic in wind-stress forcing: these synoptic events, however, of this model, in regard to the present study, is the are generally much smaller than those associated with form that the boundary condition takes in terms of the the annual cycle of wind-stress variability. The latter primary field V. The boundarv condition imposed it results from a deepening (weakening) of the semiper-the lateral boundaries is that of no normal flow, that manent continental thermal low over California during is. spring-summer (autumn-winier), which generates strong northwesterly (weak northwesterly) wind stress n. V = 0-= const at the boundars: parallel to the coast. Strong northwesterly wind stress in particular, the depth of the upper layer (11 :r €' is upwelling favorable, represented in the PE model by -P3) is constant along the boundary (but a function a reduction in the depth of the upper layer. Weak ofStime) (Holland 1978) . The method for soking these northwesterly wind stress along the southern part of equations has been given in many papers (e.g.. Holland the domain, and a reversal of the direction of the wind 1978: Cummins and Mysak 1988 are saved for a comparison between those obser'ed and those from the PE model.
Pus
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The spatial distribution of mean upper-layer depth f or the January-December period from the eddy-resolving QO model is given in the upper panel of 25*N) . This occurs in the region one-yeair period January t987-Dec'cmhcr 1107, The jtif mý.:n h.n of westward return flow of the subtropical gyre. where been substracied from the figure, I Lowcr panel) Snjiiji mu' conditions for baroclinic instability are more favorable ofhmurdalcmofhec'.ski Q2m*c .. k$ than. say, for the California Current (e.g., Lee 1988). for the one-yeair period Januairy l9X-Dccc:mtxr Iý7 Yet, to a lesser degree. baroclinic instability occurs In the California Cur-rent as %kell. evidenced by an along-kinetic cnergy. Their analysis also '.hrom'd hirok~linitc shore band of maximum values of the rms differences instability dominating barotropic insaijhthilcs in l superimposed upon the mean position of the California eddy-generating process. AS pointed out bv \ujd " i it.
Current. Auad et al. ( 1991). using this same model. ( 1991 ). these energy paths reprecrcnt ont'%. ,j'cra1cij
showed the highly energetic eddy fields of the coastal processes. The contention that haroclinic i,n'.tabditN region (their area 1) to be fed by energy transmitted dominnies barotropic instabilityvor direct %%'.Ind tlorciflI ft..i the wind into available potential energy of the does not mean that these othcr proccsscs arc hwcnt. mean flow; subisequently, baroclinic instability proOther sources of mesoscalc ,,ariability are(tcotir cesses transform available potential energy into eddy possible in the QG formulation (and the PE modcl) 0W7 besides baroclinic instability. Two candidates are rms spatial distribution of the PE model displaus a barotropic instability and direct wind-stress curl %ari-maximum between Montere. and Cape *lendc•uno. ability at the eastern boundary. In the study of Cum-similar to that obsersed in both configuration and mins et al. (1986) the latter mechanism provides all magnitude. Farther to the south, the PE model reprothe variability in the model. In their work waves can duces the local rms maximum obser'eo southest of clearly be seen emanating from the eastern boundary Point Conception. Again. a local rms minimum in the at two principal locations near the coast and propa-California Bight separates the former maximum from gating southwestwardly toward the far field. Although the coast. this mechanism of generation is certainly present in
The contours of rms variability in the PE model are the QG model used here, its response is overshadowed concentrated somevhat closer to the coast than with by the effect of baroclinic instability, as demonstrated the observed altimetric sea level. particularly north of by Auad et al. ( 1991 ) . 35*N. This is probably due to the suppression of vwestAnother difference between ;the PE and QG model ward propagation of coastal disturbances north of apis the freedom of the former to respond to the irrotaproximately 35"N on period scales less than one year. tional pan of the winu stress that is precluded a priori that is. to the existence of a critical latitude (McCreary in the QG model. By decomposing the wind-stress field et al. 1987). In the particular PE model we are using into an irrotational part and a nondivergent part [i.e.. ( 11/2 layers), coastal variability is not allowed to propr = r 1 + r, where V x r = 0 and V. r' = 0, see agate into the California Current north of 35 0 N. except Morse and Feshbach ( 1953)), we can quantify the on time scales exceeding one ear. Mesoscale eddy accontribution (not shown)of the irrotational part of the tivity in the model California Current north of 35'N wind in the PE model. By forcing the PE model with is associated with periods that exceed one , ear in duonly r' we find that the response in the open ocean is ration. This is only partially true in the obscr•ations. minimal. At the coast, although an evident seasonal where both longer and shorter period acti-.itw is found cycle exists, its magnitude is negligible compared to in the California Current north of 35°N. A finer modal tlhe magnitude of the seasonal cycle produced by the structure in the model is probably needed to simulate nondivergent part of the wind.
this broadened spectral band. The main dynamical difference between the two
The spatial distribution of the rmrs sea-level residuals models is, however, the filtering ofgravity waves in the from the eddy-resol%ing QG model is shown in Fig. QG model. As discussed below, this is the decisive fac-4b. Upon inspection of observed and QG-model spatial tor explaining the lack of observed mesoscale variability distributions of rms ( Fig. 2 and 4b ). the QG model in the coastal QG model. Moreover, it explains the can be seen to present a very different spatial pattern inability of the QG model to simulate the observed ofvariability than is observed. Most conspicuously the radiation of coastal eddy energy into the ocean interior, QG model is unable to simulate the intense variability! a process that we argue is determinant in the eastern along the coast, particularly between Monterey and Pacific.
Cape Mendocino. Rather. the spatial distribution of rms variability in the QG model favors the generation 5. Intercomparison between observed and model of variability in the major currents that constitute the RMS variability subtropical gyre (i.e.. the California Current and the North Equatorial Current). This is induced by baroThe characteristic spatial distribution of the rms re-clinic instability processes. This pattern of variability siduals in altimetric sea level displayed in Fig. 2 are in the observed rms variability is overshadowed by compared with those of the PE and QG models dis-coastal seasonal variability. Moreover, the magnitude played in Figs. 3b and 4b . As discussed earlier. maxi-of these rms sea-level residuals in the California Current mum rms variability in observed altimetric sea level are smaller than those observed. suggesting that local occurs adjacent to the coast of Northern California baroclinic instability processes in the California Current from 37"N to 40*N, coincident to the region of max-are dominated by mesoscale eddy activity generated at imum annual variability ofthe wind stress (e.g.. Nelson the coast. 1977) . Southwest of Point Conception, a local maximum in rms variability exists; a local minimum in the 6. Coherence and phase between The obseried and rms occurs in the California Bight; and another local model sea leel maximum occurs adjacent to Punta Eugenia.
To affect the comparison of the spatial distribution Having shown that the PE model is able to simulate of the two sets. the sea-level residuals from the PE the spatial distribution of the rms sca-lcvel residuals model are treated to exactly the same preprocessing about the mean. we now examine the model's ability filters as applied to the altimetric sea-level observations to simulate the phase of the dominant observed seadescribed in section 2. Also, the two datasets are taken level variability. Longitude-time matrices for observed over exactly the same time period. Upon inspection of and model sea-level residuals are presented at 40'N in these two spatial distributions, that from the PE ",ridel Fig. 5 and at 30*N in Fig. 6 . Each longitude-time mais seen to be qualitatively similar to that observeo. ihe trix extends from the coast of California westward to 
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140°W for the one-year period January 1987-DeceniBoth zonal wavenumber-frequency spectra at 40°N ber 1987. The spectral coherence and phase between display peaks in their spectral energy densit? in the the two matrices at each latitude are also given.
negative waxenumber quadrant near the theoretical At 40*N, both the observed and model sea-level re-Rossby wave dispersion cure. the latter calculated ussiduals are dominated by a strong annual cycle (upper ing the [ t12-layer PE model characteristics. This indipanels Fig. 5 ). From November to May. values are cates that most of the energy in both the real and model positive along the coast, indicating a downwelling re-oceans propagates westward in the form of qtua.,,-linear gime brought on by strong poleward wind stress. After Rossby waves, with shorter periods adjacent to the coast May, ,jsitive values propagate westward with negative and longer periods farther offshore. values developing at the coast. In both matrices, the Squared spectral coherence between the observed region of positive and negative residuals propagates and model sea-level residual matrices at 40'N (bottom westward from the coast as the residuals of opposite panel of Fig. 5 ) is significant, with squared coherence sign develop at the coast. This process is associated larger than 0.5 for the range 0.0 to 0.03 cyclesidav and with Rossby wave propagation (Pares-Sierra 1991). -0.5 to -0.17 cycles/degree of longitude. Therefore. Note, however, in both matrices this westward prop-at 40°N the PE model can explain more than 709, of agation is arrested at 250-500 km from the coast. as-the variance in that zonal wavenumber-frequency sociated with a rapid reduction in the magnitude in range. These scales of variability also dominate the the offshore direction. In the PE model, this is a man-zonal wavenumber-frequency spectra and proide a ifestation of the Rossby wave critical latitude, where definition in this study for mesoscale eddy activitv. waves of annual period generated at the coast are Spectral phase indicates that for this range of zonal trapped near the coast at 40'N. this due to their strong wa.enumbers and periods. v here high coherence exists. offshore decaying factor at these periods ( McCreary et the model and observed signals are nearly in phase. al. 1987) . From the good qualitative comparison beAt 300N. the ability of the wind-driven PE model tween these two longitude-time matrices in the coastal to simulate the observed altimetric sea-level residuals waveguide. we can infer that similar dynamical pro-(top panel in Fig. 6 ) is basically the same as at 40 0 N cesses are operating in the observed situation as well (Fig. 5 ). Significant spectral coherence occurs between to trap eddy energy in the coastal waveguide. West of the observed and model sea-level residuals over a range the :oastal waveguide (i.e., in the California Current), of frequencies that include annual and semiannual peboth the observed and model longitude-time matrices riods, with a phase difference of less than 45' (i.e., less display longer period-scale variability required to, es-than 1.5 months). One difference is that at these period cape the coastal trapping mechanism. The observed scales, westward propagation of signals from the coast matrix does contain higher-period mesoscale eddy ac-is not arrested by the influence of the critical latitude. tivity west of the coastal waveguide. but its energy is Moreover, in agreement with linear Rossbyv wave thesmall compared to the longer period activity that has ory, westward propagation of these signals from the its origins at the coast; its source could be baroclinic coast is faster at 30'N than at 40'N. as characterized instability or local forcing by the time-varying wind by a larger slope of the positive and negative contours curl.
in both longitude-time matrices in Fig. 5 compared to Within the longitude-time matrices at 400N, ob-those in Fig. 6 . served mesoscale eddy actia ity displays a wider range of spatial and temporal scales than in the PE model. 8. Discussion and conclusions Model sea-level residuals are heavily dominated by the In the Introduction, we hypothesized two sources annual frequency, with little influence of the higher-for the generation of mesoscale eddy activity in the frequency variability that is observed. We believe this Calii,,rnia Current. They are local baroclinic instability to be due to the lack of baroclinic instability in the of the current and/or remote generation of eddy acmodel, possibly exacerbated by the lack of mesoscale tivity by the wind stress adjacent to the coast. the latter synoptic wind-stress estimates with which to force the propagating westward into (and through) the California PE model. The differences in the patterns of spectral Current via Rossby wave dynamics. In this study. two energy density in the zonal wavenumber-frequency models are utilized to test the relative significance of domain (not shown)confirm this inability of the model these two sources. One model is eddy resolving and to simulate the wider bandwidth of spectral response quasigeostrophic (QG). with the ability to represent to the wind-stress forcing. For the model sea-level re-baroclinic instability hut not the coastal response to siduals. the spectral energy density is concentrated at winds. '-he other model is a noneddy resolving I I/:-frequencies lower than about 0.3 cycles/month (i.e.. layer prii.tive equation (PE), with the ability to repcorresponding to periods greater than approximately resent the coastal response to winds but not baroclinic 4 months). For the observed sea-level residuals, most instability. Both models have similar spatial grids ie.. of the spectral energy is also below 0.3 cycles/month, approximately 20 kin) and are driven by the same but above this frequency the spectrum is relatively flat, coarse-grid wind-stress forcing fields over the same onewith an order of magnitude greater spectral energy year time period (i.e.-January 1987 to December density than in the PE model. 
